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RICHMOND, INDIANA

confectionaries.druff, itching scalp and all other germ A branch of the Anti-Japane- Launcauses the trouble.

The secretary-treasure- r of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers and Firemen reports that
the disbursements for sick and funer-
al benefits during the month of July
amounted to $77250.

More than two-fift- hs of the 1,000,000
factory hands in Japan are women and
children. 70,000 children under the age
of fourteen are employed in mills. In
the match and tobacco factories many
children under ten years are employ-
ed.

Negotiations between the officials of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway

the many friends and lodge members
Greasy salves will never do this. for their kindness to us at th deatndry League has been organized in Oak-

land. Calif., among the laundry work-
ers, owners and drivers.

of our husband and father.
Mrs. Fred Hassemeler and family.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP kills the
germ and are guaranteed to cure dan-
druff, tiching scalp and oil other germ

A Better Time Coming
Indiana has no public utilities commission.. We wish that it had.

In no other way that we know of will there ever be any end to the con-

flict between the people and the public service corporations.
Wisconsin is well established in the new way of doing business and

favorable reports from both cttlzens and corporations are coming from

there. '

The people of Richmond will be full of appreciation for any fair and

square solution of the public service corporation question.
Richmond has every reason to believe that if a fair and square solu-

tion can be reached in the water works problem of this city that it will

be a straightforward and honest plan.
It was Robert LaFollette who started out in his career with the aim

of settling such problems right. And the Wisconsin commission and

much of its work is the result of his labors.

Full publicity of corporation affairs is the main feature of the public
utilities commission.

Ninety-liv- e per cent of the drug
Ita, la a, LMdaT: .7 . Kdltor

mwi neraaaroi ...... .Aaaoeiain mhwW. R. p.aatate.e New a Kdltor
clerks at San Jose, Calif., are organiz-
ed with a prospect of a 100 per cent
organization in the near future.

diseases of the skin and scalp.
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP are the true
scientific remedies for these afflic

The unemployed ration of the Assotions. To show our faith In ZEMO company and the representatives of

Her Paverlta. .

"Do yon ace that nice looking man
over there) That's my favorite au-

thor."
"What have you read of Mat
"Nothing. Bat 1 danced twice with

him last oifht" FUegende Blatter.

and ZEMO SOAP we have instructed ciation Blacksmiths and Iron Workers
of Great Britain was recently less the various organisations employed in

the druggist selling them to refund tbe shops on the system, looking tothan three-quarter- s of one per cent.our money if you are not satisfied ward an increase in pay have been
with the results from the very first
bottle and the first cake of soap.

We can afford to make this offer

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS
In Richmond $5.00 per year (In ad-

vance or 10c per week
i . .. RURAL ROUTES '

One year. In. advance '2 22
Six month, In advance ,
Ono month. In advance

Addrena chanced an often a demred;
both new and old addrcaaea must !
erlven.

Ruhacrlbera will pleaae remit wltn
order, which ehoula be Riven for a
peel fled term: name will not to enter-

ed until payment ia received.
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS v

One year, In advance 5 22
Blx month. In advance .o
One month. In advance ,., 46

because one bottle of Zemo and one
cake of soap are sufficient to show
their healing qualities and if used
according to directions, they will ef-
fect a permanent cure.

V Oman's Safe Step to Better Looks
Is not hard to find. If yonr eyes are dull if your skin is sallow, or your
complexion muddy? if you have no roses in your cheeks, do not bother
with cosmetics. Don't risk harmful drugs. Get good, rich blood in your
veins, and then you will have the bright looks and charm of perfect health.

Sold by druggists everywhere and in
Richmond by Leo H. Fihe.

The Kansas State Federation of La-

bor has started a campaign for a law
forbidding wtomen in Kansas to work
more than nine hours out of twenty-fou- r.

,

The organized bakers of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., have decided to establish a

bakery In that city and
the preliminary steps have already
been taken.

After twenty years of service all
postmasters and clerks, in Germany re-

ceive a pension from the government,
and after forty years a full pension, in
addition to the regular salary.

All available statistics of wages in-

dicate that considerably more than
one-hal- f, probably two-third- s, of the
adult male wage-earne- rs In America
receive less than $700 annually.

For the fifth time in a year an ef

Kntered at Richmond, Indiana, poat
office aa second claaa mall matter.

BkXr POOJLS

Indiana, as we have said, has no public utilities commission. But

it has a law on its, statute books which gaves the council the right and

power to Investigate the companies and corporations with which it has

contracted, is contracting with or Is about to contract.

It ia the nearest that t comes to having any means of finding out

about the public service corporations.
In two cities of Indiana this law is being put to the test.
Richmond and Indianapolis.
At least in the affairs of the two cities things can not be rightly ad-

ministered until this law is put into use.

In Indianapolis a garbage contract .calling for half a million dollars

is being investigated by the council under this law. The next step is to

bring out the books of the companies.
In Richmond the water works contract cannot go any further in an

honest and efficient way unless this statute is used to bring out the
books.

NEWS OF THE
LABOR WORLD

Now York Repreaentatlvea Payne &
lYounar, 30-3- 4 West S3rd atreet. and 29-1- 5

Weat J2nd atreet. New York, N. Y,
Chicago Repreaentatlvea -- Payne A

Young". 747-74- 8 Marquette UuUdlng,
Chicago, 111.

There are tfteen trade unions in
China.

are wonderful aids to women and women's looks. If your blood is poor
if you are pale, weak and not up to the mark your stomach and organs
of digestion and elimination are the cause.

Beet-ham'- s Pills correct faults. They will help you to good diges-
tion and active kidneys and regular bowels to freedom from trouble

to purer life-maki- beauty-creati- ng blood. In all truth and serious-
ness, you will find that for good health and good looks, Beecham Pills

ViU Show the Right Way

There are now 106 unions in tbe HeThai Aaaociatioa of Amor'
lean Advertieare baa brew trades of New York. fort is being made to organize the
rt and certified to
Ida mt thla Bab. freight handlers in Ontario, and especWithin the last forty years the num

ber of women workers in France has lally those in Toronto. There are about
one thousand two hundred in the Tor-
onto terminals.

almost doubled. , with fall daractfeea. 10.aa4
lieatioa. The) figure of circwlatiaa
conUiaad ia the Aeaociation's re-

port only ara guaranteed.
fcacs&a ef Aserica Advertisers

Organized railway men in Glasgow,

Whitehall Blag. N. T. CityNo.

This h My 43rd Birthday

This is an age when it is becoming more and more true that "The

Truth Shall Make You Free."
It is under the ignorance of conditions and possibilities that the peo-

ple have handed over the taxing power to small sets of men from the
Richmond City Water Works to the American Woolen company.

In Indianapolis if the city council hauls out the books of the com-

pany, it will set a precedent which will make it very hard for corpor-

ations to get the better of the citizens from now on.

If the city council uses this power it will do the same thing in Rich-

mond.
We haven't much doubt that the majority of the council in Rich-

mond are willing and anxious to act as the representatives of the people.

They are, we hope and think, willing to do anything the law empow-

ers them to do in behalf of the people that they represent.
There Is a better time coming in which things will be done by actual

and accurate knowledge and not by guess work.

IlQsdlQ
HENRI BO UR ASS A.

Henri Bourassa, leader of the Que-

bec Nationalists and one of the most
notable figures in the rankB of those
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The name of the receiving ship inLOST MUCH AT POKER
Independence has been brought fre
quently into discussion of "Ott's af
fairs. It is said that Ott has lost
heavily in games conducted aboard r Mgo nivatCfWtsierwvvGambling Excesses of John CLvtocsiC brooks oaMSMa oiAsiaccil'

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmnm

now fighting the return of the Laurier

government in Canada, was born , in
Montreal, September 1, 1868, and was
educated by private tutors in that
city. In 1886 he removed to
lo and for several years was mayor of
that place. He entered federal politics
in 1896, in which year he was elected
to the Dominion house of commons.
Three years later he resigned his seat
In order to vindicate his position on
the constitutional aspect of the par-

ticipation of Canada in the South Af-

rican War. He was by ac-

clamation in 1900 and .was again suc-

cessful in the general election of 1904.
As a member of parliament Mr. Bour-
assa was regarded as brilliant and ef-

fective. He at first supported but lat-

terly criticised tbe Laurier govern-
ment. Through his Montreal newspa-
per, and in his speeches, he is advising
the electors of Quebec to vote at the
coming election against Laurier and
the extension of the Canadian navy,
contracts are about to be let

that ship and members of the officers
set constantly referred to him as anOtt,, Suicide, Blamed.

Received at"easy mark." As a result of the stor H 275 CO P 51
"Detroit: Ulolu AttTe tT. 1911ies that have been circulating here itVALLEJO, Cal., Sept. 1. Poker

is rumored that a rigid investigationgames conducted on board ' United
of gambling aboard all the vessels sta

States vessels, in which he frequently tinned here will be commenced im

mediately.lost $400 and $500 in a single sitting,
are said to be directly responsible for

Fresh oysters at Price's Friday.the suicide of John Ott, Pacific repre
i 31-2- tsentative of the naval branch of the

'THIS DATE IN HISTORY"
FOUGHT III Y. M. C. A.

A Marine Slashed Ship Ma-

chinist in Brooklyn.

(National News Asaoclatlon)
NEW YORK. Sept. 1. A fight in

I which Jas. Marlowe, a marine, of Lex

SEPTEMBER 1.
i

1791 Lydia (Huntley) Sigourney, noted author, born in Norwich, Conn.
Died in Hartford, June 10, 1865.
1849 A convention met at Monterey and framed a constitution for Cali-

fornia, i
1860 Prince of Wales laid the corner stone of the Parliament buildings

at Ottawa. '. , ,

" " ;
' 7

1861 Gen.. U. G. Grant took command of the department of southeastern
Missouri.

1864 Delegates from Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward I- -i

land met at Charlottetown to consider the federation movement.
1875 "Molly Maguires" murdered two minters at Raven Run, Pa.
1877 Alvin Adams, founder of the Adams Express Company, died in Wa-tertow- n,

Mass. Born in Andover, Vt , June 16, 1804.

1876 The repeal of the National Bankruptcy Act became effective.
1894 Gen. Nathaniel P. Banks died in Waltham, Mass. Born there, Jan.

30, 1816.
1899 Great dramatic festival in honor of Bjornson, Ibsen and Grieg opeh- -

ed in Christiania, Monday. .

ington, Ky severely cut George Geltz.
a machinist of Ft. Wayne, Ind., both
attached to. the U. S. ship Hancock,
threw the sailors at the naval branch
of tbe Young Men's Christian Associa
tion in Brooklyn Into an uproar.

Although Marlowe Is a stalwart six
footer hie age was against him, and
Oelti was besting him when he drew
a pocket knife end slashed Geltz deep
ly in the body. The clerk of the instl

; tut Ion, Davis Kennard, leaped over his
desk Tailing' and separated the men.' euros m surxiER golIPIaiutMarlowe was arrested and Gelts was
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Another and the third national victory for FLANDERS "20"

within a month. This time a olean sweep in America's hill climbing

classic. The THREE speed FLANDERS "20w won event in her class Satur-

day at Worcester, Mass. olimhing Dead Horse Hill in 1 minute 18.85

seconds, breaking all previous reoords for her class by 46 seconds,

and defeating second car in her class by 37 seconds. She also beat

records made by the following high powered and higher priced cars in

other classes. Velie Buick, Colet Hudson, Firestone, Oakland, Cameron,

Exit and Empire.
FLANDERS "20" was the lowest priced "oar""ih the contest. Dead

Horse Hill is one mile long with a rise of over 400 feet to the mile,

newspaper accounts say course was slow because of bad. surface and ono

'
very bad spot near finish line. ::

FLANDERS time better than time made in 1909 by any car less

than three times her price. And faster than time made last year by

any car but one of three times her size and price. She averaged a .

little over 46 miles an hour up to the eight per cent grade. Strictly
stock chassis. Event run under A.A.A. rules and supervision. FLA1ID2RS

"20" was sensation of the sixty and seventy horse power cars barely

beating her phenomenal performance.

Sending you photograph of WITT in victorious FLANDERS on,

the hill.
AShe has now only t o win th three hundre d mile Savanna Road

Race to provo ihor invincibility in speed as she proved her reliabilit

taken to the hospital in the Brooklyn At no time of the year are the bowels put to a severer test than during the hot
" 'navy yard. ' weather. . Thousands become afflicted with "summer complaint, or running

off of the bowels. The cause very often lies in the drinking of impure water.
irr? the eating of unripe fruit or tainted food. ButMASONIC CALENDAR

' n!waa whatever the cause it is useless to try to cure
DR. CAUDWEUfc. S the trouble with an astringent remedy, an

SYRUP PEPSIN opiate, or salts and such things. The bowels
need not onlv a thorough cleaning out, but the stomach needs strengthening and

Saturday, Sept. 2. Loyal Chapter,
No. 49, O. E. S. Stated meeting..

Whipped Cream and Sweet Cream
to be had at Price's. 31-2- t

toning, so that they may have a new start. All this is best obtained by the use
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which is a great stomach, liver and bowel cleanser.
It will quickly stop the unnatural passages, which are so weakening and give
rise to vertigo. Thousands of families are using it steadily and thereby avoid
all digestive troubles summer and winter. Buy a 50 cent or $1.00 bottle today
of your druggist and you will be surprised at the quick and lasting effects. You
will find it a mild, gentle laxative, agreeable to young and old. Those who have
never tried it can obtain a SAMPLE FOR A TEST FREE OF CHARGE by
sending their address to

DR. W. B. CALDWELL, 400 Caldwell Bid., Monticallo, HI.

HOME MADE BREAD
Received Daily

Both whole wheat and white

: H. G. HADLEY

Phone

2577COOPERS1027
Main

WANTED YOUR MACHINE
ANP REPAIR WORK

4 BALLINGER GIBBS
MACHINISTS

REAR 220 LINCOLN STREET
e Phone 3040 or 3158

DRESSED CHICKErtG
in the Li ttleGxrdden ; hor staying powers in Ilinneapolis, to Helena

WILL MONEY HELP YOUT
IP 80, CALL ON US. We will
loan you any amount from $5.00
up. and take your personal prop-

erty as security such as house-
hold goods, pianos, team, wag-
ons, etc. Your loan will be ar-

ranged In small weekly or
monthly payments to suit your
Income and so small you will
hardly miss the money. It you
have a number of small bills
outstanding, call on us and get
the money to pay them all up
and have one place to pay. All
business Is strictly confidential.

Corn, Celery, Lima Beans, Mangoes, Green Beans,
Egg Plant, Jersey Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Car-

rots, Beets, Cucumbers, Cabbage, Lettuce.

FRUITS
Peaches, Pineapples, Plums, Pears, Grapes, Bananas, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Nutmeg Melons Extra Fancy Large Watermelons. -

OLIVE OIL
We Sell the Finest Oil that Cornea to the City.

Montana reliability run, and her hill climbing qualities on Dead Horoo

Hill. Watch the little wonder a Savanna..

. ST0DBBAKER CORPORATION,
B--U-F FACTORIES.

E-IVfl-IF-IFlsii-
riidl2iis Dealer att nsttclhun

TttucB IM(D(CcD)iniaiIhisi CGOo
- South 4th St. Phone 2045

Our Coffees are of the finest grown. Give us a chance to prove It.Phone 2560

Take Elevator to Third Floor.


